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July 28,. 1958

Brother Chuck Lucas
Camp 'l'ahkodak
Huff , Arkansas

Dear Chuck:
I njoyed talking with your father ov r the phone last
week and was pleas d to receive your letter of confirmation.
'l'his l tter is written to tell you we a.re expecting you
to work with us in the coming meeting to be held ugust 17th

through the 24th.

rother

• A.

:rad.field of Freed-Hardeman

College is to do the speaking. He will be leaving Henderson on
Fri ay or Saturday before the 17th and possi y you could contact
him and ride to Dayton with him .
We us Christi.an Hymns No . 2 here in tre singing. I
thought this would be helpful in your planning for the song
directing.

I
posittve that you will be able to ride back to
ashvill or Jackson, Tennessee with Brother Bradfield after the
meeting is over.
, s soon as you arrive in ayton call me and ,~e ill
compl te the arrangi ments to take you to here you will be staying,.

We re looking forward to having you with us, hoping your
efforts in this meeting will make us more conso.:h,1.,1s of' our duty to

God with respect to singing his praise.
Fraternally yours,

John Aller. balk

